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Death of Mrs. Sarah Lane Robbing.
Mrs. Sarnh Lane Itobblns, 01, formerly

of Putney, died nt her homo In West
Bomorvllle, Mass., Mondny night after a
day's Illness with apoplexy. She had
leen allllctcd with heart disease Home
time, but when her sister, Mrs. J. K.
Tarltor of Brattlcboro, visited her two
weeks ago she was In her usual health.
The funeral was held at her lato home
at 3 o'clock Wednesday, and the body
was brought to Putney yestorday for
burial beside that of her husband In
Mount Pleasant cemetery, Rev. J. D.
King, of the Congregational church, off-
iciating at the committal service. Mrs.
Robbing was a daughter of Georgo and
Elizabeth (13alley) Lane and was born
in Putney Aug. 12, 1844. Her home was
In this town until her marriago to J. A.
Itobblns of Boston, formerly of the firm
of Smith & Itobblns, bakers, of Brattle-bor- o.

After that she went to Boston to
live. Mr. Itobblns died four years ago
last August. Mrs. Bobbins wns a member
of the Baptist church nnd was a woman
of conspicuous kindness of heart,
generous, nffectlonato and solicitous for
the welfare of others. She Is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Silas Bailey of
Metlfonl and Mrs. Ezra Mclendy of West
Somervllle, and ono son, Georgo D. Itob-
blns, who has lived with his mother. She
also leaves five sisters, Martha, widow of
Gardner Kathan of Putney, Mary, widow
of Thomas Morse of Brattleboro, Julia,
widow of J. K. Parker of Brattleboro,
Abble, wife of M. C. Cutler of Nashua,
N. II., and Flora, wlfo of D. L. Horrlck
of Chesterfield, N. H and one brother,
George L. Lane of East Brlmflcld, Mass.

Mrs. F. S. Harris spent Wednesday In.
Springfield, this state.

Miss Lizzie Arnold Is visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs.. W. H. Dickinson.

Miss Bertha Estey went to Boston Mon-
day to spend the winter,

Calvin Reed returned with four coons
as trophies of a hunt Monday night.

W. A. Cole was confined to hla house
the first of tho week by nn attack of
pleurisy.

The ladles of the Congregational society
aro planning to hold tho annual fair Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of Dover, N.
II., spent Sunday with Mrs. Smith's
father, Edwin Sanderson.

Mrs. Samuel Underwood lias been, In
Potsdam, N. Y., this week on account of
tho Illness of her mother.

Mrs. Jane Drury of Weston Is spend-
ing a few weeks with her brother, David
S. Persons, In East Putney.

Chailes Hourfht-- has been- - appointed
substitute rural letter carrier In place of
Mrs. Charles Farrlngton, resigned.

Mr. and Mra Clark Pierce and Mrs.
Will E. Pierce returned Saturday after
spending a few days In Greenfield.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace L. Scott returned
Friday from a visit of n few days with
their son, Lorenzo Scott, In Springfield,
Mass.

A decided change In tho weather was
noted Monday. Tho day was unusually
mild, but at night the mercury dropped
to 2 degrees above zero.

Class No. S of the Baptist Sunday school
Is making preparations to give an enter-
tainment soon to raise money to apply
In Improving the church property.

Mrs. Eugene Tatro, who recently under-
went an operation for appendicitis, In-

tends to leave the hospital tomorrow, but
she Is not expected home until next week.

Tho Crowley pasture, owned by the
Warren Wlllard estate, will be sold at
auction by John E. Gale, administrator,
at 1 o'clock tomorrow at the Kendrlck
House.

Methodist Episcopal church: Sunday
morning, preaching by the pastor upon
"Beauty vs. Ugliness some spots of each
kind observed In Putney." The topic of
the union evening service. "A First Lesson
In Christian Ethics," by Dr. Charlton.

Landlord Shea of the Kendrlck House
will give an Old Folks' dance In the town
hall next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
At 10 o'clock an oyster supper will bo
served In the hotel, dancing being re-

sumed after supper. Leltstngcr's orches-
tra will play.

Tho Hinsdale fire department was called
out on Thursday night of last week by a
report that the Ashuelot Paper com-
pany's mill was on Are. The Are proved
to be In another building. The Ashuelot
Paper company's mill Is as near fire-
proof as Is practicable to make It.

The Star magazine club will hold Its
annual meeting at Dr. Foster's next Mon-
day evening, when the magazines of 1905
will be sold at auction. Each member Is
requested to be present, and all who
wish to buy any of the leading magazines
are invited to attend the meeting.

Rev. A. S. Buzzell of the Baptist church
was appointed Monday a member of the
committee to make plans for organizing
nn undenominational association of minis-
ters to meet In Brattleboro every two
months. The appointment was made at
a meeting In Brattleboro, which was at-
tended by ministers from Vermont, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts.

All tho schools will close on Friday of
next week. The next term will open tho
first Monday In December, giving a vaca-
tion of less than two weeks, unless the
new school building Is within a week or
two of completion. In that case the open-
ing of tho term would bo delayed so that
the now building could be used. The
teachers for the coming term are not
fully decided upon.

ONDVILLE.
Mrs. CephaB Williams Is visiting rela-

tives In Ashburnham.
Frank Dawson has been visiting In Rut-

land and vicinity the past week.
Harry and Frank Wlioeler returned to

their home in Greenfield Tuesday.
There was a dance at the town hall last

Friday night, attended by about 25
couples.

There was no school In Bondvllle or
Grahamvllle Monday on account of the
Illness of the teachers.

Howard and Jones captured a bear In
Stratton last week, estimated to weigh
350 pounds. It was so heavy they could
not bring It out of the woods, so air they
secured was tho hide.

Is Your Stomach Disordered ?
If It Is, Indigestion naturally ensnesi the kidneys
become clogged with linpuntlei that impair or atop
their secretory function ; the blood ta vitiated and
actually poisons the whole li Ing. Let th la go on to
Its natural ending and the aire remit la death. The
one medicine that will arrest this fatal progress la

Dr. D. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
which stlmnlstes and strenpt'iens the digestive
organs, restores the secretory funcilona and speed-
ily casts out the gathered Impurities In the organs
affected. If you nave bad breath, slnzglsh bowels,
pain In tte back, discolored skin, nervousness ordiz-tlnes- s,

you may be certiln that your vital organs
are sadly oat of condition and that

Your Only Wise Course
is a medicine that will cleanse your system of the
Imparities that clog life channels and restore vigor
and health. Medical scleire proves that diseases,
no matter how great a variety, seem to proceed from
comparatively few causes. It is for tins reason that
eome single medicines relieve or cure ao wide a
raLgeof complaints. When a medical preparation
acts at once upon the digestive nnd urinary organs
and alio

Purifies the Blood
the list of dlfflcnltles subject to Its control Is aston-
ishing. It la conceded that Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Itemedylsthe most effective preparation
sow In nse for all diseases arising from a foul or Im-
pure state of the circulation. A persevering use of
Dr. David Kennedy's Kavirite ltemedy according to
directions, will soon relieve and ultimately cure
when no other medicine or treatment Is of any
permantnt benefit.

Dr. D, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Prepared at Rondont, N. V,

Bold by all druggists. 11 a bottle ; C for fI
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WILMINGTON.
Charles Gardner of Troy, N. Y.. was In

town recently, the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. J,
H. Kidder.

Frank S. Bellows closed his elder millMonday, having had a very good season.
Over 1200 barrels were manufactured.

George E. Haynes writes us from Cali-
fornia that ho has reached thcro safely
and that he Is well pleased thus fur with
the country.

W. A. Choate of Albany, president of
the W. A. Choate Manufacturing Co. was
In town Tuesday nnd Wednesday to at-
tend n directors' meeting.

About 130 poople went to Readsboro on
Tuesday evening to attend a reception
tendered to Frank L. Allen, tho new land-
lord In Goodcll's hotel, Refreshments

cio ecrveu nnu a uanco given at Musichnll. Tho affair was ono of much pleasure.
The special train returned about 2 o'clock.

As M. A. Norton was returning to Wil-mington with n team belonging to MartinA. Brown Tuesday evening, ho ran againsta treo or post nour Bcllows's mill nnd theteam ran nwny. Ono of the horses wasfound Wednesday near the place occupiedby Mr. McKenzle, but was so frightened
that It could not be caught. The wagon
was badly Bmashed and taken all togetherIt was a very unfortunate accident. Thoteam wns one recently bought by Mr.Brown and was very valuable.

Harry O. Wellman, who underwent asevere operation last week, died Monday.
Tho funeral was held on Wednesday at
the Universalis! church. Over 23 members
of Social lodgo were present. Burial wns
in Rivervlcw cemetery. Mr. Wellmnn wasa young mnn of excellent character andwas respected by all who knew him andhis death Is a soro affliction to his family
nnd friends. His wlfo Is recovering from
confinement and the death of her husband
Is truly pathetic and pitiful. Mr. Well-ma- n

mado a heroic effort to overcome tho
disease which had fastened Itself upon himbut to no avail.

WHITING HAM.
The following pupils were neither ab-

sent nor tardy during membership In theWhltlngham school, for the term closing
Friday. Nov. 3: Eva Bailey, Verno Carrier,
Paul Chase, Carl Jlltson, Clarence Jlllson,
Pearl JUllson, Ila Putnam, Gertrude
Wheeler nnd Ruth Wheeler. Geneva
Corse was tardy but not absent.
Bolton Amtdon was absent ono day;
Dwlght Putnam 1 day and Grover
Plumb two dnys. Tho enrollment for tho
term was 24 pupils and the average at-
tendance n little over 22. Thirty-tw- o

visitors were registered during the term.
The last half day was spent In exhibiting
school work and In speaking pieces In
which every pupil took part. Mabelle A.
Dlx was the teacher.

VERNON.
The Grange party and dance at Barnes's

hall Wednesday evening was well attended
and a good sum realized for the treasury.

The ladles' circle Is invited to meet with
Mrs. F. L. Masseck in Brattleboro next
Wednesday. Dinner will bo served at
noon. An enjoyable time Is expected.

A. G. Barnes has In his stables about
100 cattle and 400 sheep, most of them be-
ing fitted for market or slaughtering. We
understand that he will keep fresh beef
and lambs for sale to any who may wish
them during the winter.

Vernon Grange will have a regular meet-
ing on Saturday evening of this week. On
the lecturer's program Is a gentlemen's
sewing contest, for which each lady is
requested to bring 12 inches of gingham
with hem turned, and needles and thread.

The meeting of the Young People's
Christian Union will be held In Union
church promptly at 2 p. m. next Sunday
for the annual election of officers. Mem-
bers are asked to respond to the names at
the roll call, as suggested at the last meet-
ing.

it Is with regret that we glvo notice that
the last service of tho season will bo held
In the Union church Sunday afternoon,
when Rev. Frank L. Masseck will preach.
It Is hoped that tho largest audience of
tho season will be present. Communion
will bo observed and new members re-
ceived. An nffnrlnt. will..... h. tnlran- r. " .......I. mi meJapan mission of tho Unlversallst church.
nn. iuumetR win aiso preacn nt southVernon Sunday evening at 7.30 In John-
son's hall.

SOUTH VERNON.
Miss Mary Scott is on the sick list.
Noah Alexander of Marlboro visited his

sister, Mrs. Calvin Stone, recently.
Miss Dora Shine of Brattleboro Is a

guest of her brother. Warren Shine.
Mrs. Annie Woodard returned home lastFriday from Wllbraham, Mass.
Edward Squires Is moving his steam

mill to tho Marshall lot to work for J. T.
Wright.

B. B. Batchelder of Townshend, county
game warden, was In town last week to
look after alleged law breakers.

Miss Helen Nelson will close her school
In district No. 5 this week. It Is desired
by all that she return for the winter term.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whitney nnd Allle
Johnson and family have moved to Ches-
terfield, N. H whero the men will work
on a lumber Job.

Rev. I. M. Blanchard Is expected to
preach In the chapel Sunday at 11 a. m.
His mother Is very 111 In North Adams and
he Is obliged to be with her much of the
time. If ho Is unable to leave her next
Sunday some one will supply for him.

E. H. Prescott of Barro came to Ver-
non Monday to erect n granlto marker six
feet and four Inches high, with the follow-
ing Inscription: Whlthed cemetery. ."

It stands near the gate outside the
yard on the Whlthed premises. Mr. Pres-
cott will put in more work for the family
In the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fosburg were
pleasantly surprised Friday evening, Nov,
10, at their home, when their neighbors
and friends camo In to celebrate their
silver wedding. The evening was spent
socially and refreshments were served.
Tokens of remembrance were presented,
together with many good wishes for their
future. Their two daughters and three
grandchildren were present.

WEST CHESTERFIELD, N. H.
Elbrldge Hubbard, 86, a retired farmer

and once prominent citizen, died Sun-
day after nn Illness of two weeks caused
by a fall, In which one hip was dislocated.
He was born In Chesterfield March 31,
1819, and was n son of John Hubbard. He
was twice married, his second wife being
Mrs. Lydla A. Tusker, mother of D E.
Tusker of Brattleboro. She died July
17, 1901. The surviving children are Mrs.
Willis Ray of Dummerston and Georgo
A. Hubbard of Fltchburg, by the first
marriage, and Albert A. Hubbard and
Erwln C. Hubbard of West Chesterfield,
by tho second marriage. The funeral was
held Tuesday, Rev. Mr. Roscoe of West-
moreland officiating, and tho burial was
In West Chesterfield. Mr, Hubbard lived
with hU son, Albert.

Isle of Pines Declares Its Independence.

Residents of the Islo of Pines have Is-

sued a declaration of their Independence
from Cuba and organized a new govern-
ment ns a United States territory. A
delegate to Congress will bo sent to Wash-
ington In order to havo questions affecting
the future of the Island discussed before
the houso of representatives, Ignoring
Cuban authority. Fully one-thir- d of those
now living on the Island are American
citizens. There has been a steady Immi-
gration from tho United States, while
many natives have left there since the
Spanish war, going to Cuba. About half
the natives remaining live In the little
town of Nueva Gerona. This movement
to sever relations with Cuba was foment-
ed by the American club, an organization
Including most of the substantial citizens
of the Island.

Tho administration will disapprove the
movement on the Isle of Pines for seces-
sion from Cuba and annexation to tho
United States.

80UTH LONDONDERRY
Mrs. Weston of New Haven Is at BertGates's.
Col. H. A. Dudley has been In Proctors-vlll- e

on business this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Porter of Pawlot arovisiting nt F. W. Melendy's.
Herbert Gnrdncr Is spending a week

In Windham at Noble Rnwson's.
Levi Strong of West Brattleboro hasbeen buying potatoes In this vicinity.
It is expected thnt we will soon havo n

meat market, with Clydo Wright proprie-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Howe went to
Stratton Wednesday to nttend tho funeral
of their aunt, Mrs. Forrester.

E. A. Mclendy has gone on .a businesstrip to Connecticut. U II. Hlgglns of
Nowfano Is taking his placo at tho sta-
tion.

Fred Holland, who hns been boarding
with his uncle, George Gardner, and

school, returned to his home In
Putney Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stnptes of Spring-
field were In town over Sunday. Mr.
Staples has returned, but Mrs. Staples
will stay some time.

Warren Sheldon, a resident of thistown, died In Brnttleboro Tuesday. Thohmlv wnn lnrn VmlHi.Bn..
'nnd tho funeral wns held at tho home
ui i. w. onino inursiiay. Mr. Sheldon
had been a great sufferer many years fromncuto rheumatism, nnd ho had borne his
Illness with great pntlenco and fortitude.
Ho Is survived by his wlfo and one son,
Lyman W., of Nyack, N. Y.

Tho nnnual Inspection of Hooker Wo-
man's Relief corps occurred last Friday
evening. Mrs. Callsta Bangs of Brattleborobeing tho Inspecting ofneer. A supper
was served nt 6 o'clock, followed by tho
work. Mrs. Bangs': words of commenda-
tion and encouragement will Incite better
work nnd enthusiasm In tho order. After
tho work there was n duet by Mury
Pierce nnd May Allen, a reading by Mrs.
Martha Lampson and a recitation by Mary
Pierce, which added to the Interest of the
occasion.

WILLI AM SVILLE.
Mrs. Fred Putnam of Essox JunctionIs at E. S. Putnam's.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Mcrrlfield nre visit-

ing In Charlestown this week.
Rev. nnd Mrs. J. C. Hnzelton nttended

the district prenchers' meeting In Bellows
Falls this week.

E. S. Putnam attended the 33d reunion
of the Vermont Cnvnlry association at
Bellows Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. a. Powers returned
last week from their farm In Marlboro,
where they have been nil summer.

Mrs, F. G. Houghton of Brattleboro
enme up to the Junior sale last week nnd
stayed with Mrs. G. T. Manchester.

Frank Allen is moving to Jacksonville
this week, where ho has employment,
sawing plane wood for Frank S. Stone.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Iocke Hnle took a car-rln-

drive through Hinsdale nnd Mnrl-bor- o
last week, being gone three days.

Mrs. Abble Adams will hold an auction
of farming tools, stock nnd household
goods nt her home In the parish Tuesdny.
Nov. 28.

The Junior sale last Friday evening was
a decided success, netting the society J25.
The money will be used for repairs on thoparsonnge.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Atwood of Brattle-
boro were nt G. T. Manchester's over Sdn-da- y.

Mrs. Atwood camo Friday night to
attend the Junior sale.

Mrs. A. H. Stratton nnd daughter, Mary,
returned Monday night from Springfield.
Mass. Miss Stratton Is gaining rapidly
nnd hopes soon to be In her usual health.

Mr. nnd Mm M. I Aldrlch of Putnam.
Conn., aro with Mr. Aldrlch's sister, Mrs.
G. R. Temple. Mr. Aldrlch was born In
this Vicinity, but lie has not lieen horn fnr
22 years.

Mrs. Carrie Perry, who lives with Mrs.
Abble Adams, saw a hawk trying to carry
away a chicken recently and succeeded
In killing the hawk with a large club. The
bird measured three feet from tip to tip.

The vlllnire ftnhnnt ftnanrl TrMo,. Ti.rt
pupils who had no absent marks nre Aaron

iuic, ocwiui iiuvey. iicue. Asnton and
Howard Tlmson. Wllllo Allen. Ernest
Morse, Richard Wheeler, Clarence and
Helen Lewis, Ruth, Ruby nnd John
Sparks. Persls Washer. Lcroy Baker nndrVpIl.. rnnnhitalnr. . i. . . . . . , Tlm.a. im.ji iiuovih1 , , .

mil;.. uuj
..

or less, Frank Manchester. Flora Baker,
Stella Morse. Harold Washer nnd James
Goodrich. There was no Instance of
uirumess uunng me term. Clarence Lewis
received the rtrlvn In unnlllnn, T ii I

Washer standing second. The winter term
will begin Dec. 4, with the same teacher.
Tho school In tho parish closed Wednesday

nii uirjiruprmie exercises.

JAMAICA.
Arthur Shumway Is 111.

Mrs. Works Is not as well.
Floyd Clark Is visiting in Brattlcboro.
Rev. George Ropes went to Maine Mon-

day.
Ralph Spencer's housekeeper has gone

away.
Welthea Wilder has finished work nt A.

F. Allen's.
C. C. Allen wns with his family a few

days this week.
Bert Allen and Earl Gleason snent Inst

Snuday In Brattleboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fish visited last

week at E. G. Pierce's.
The ladles' Industrial society mot Wed-

nesday with Mrs. H. J. Sage,
Minnie Allen Is nt work for Mrs. Ada

Goodenough In Westfleld, Mnss.
James A. Garfield and Miss Fannie Bal-

lard spent Sunday nt F. A. Ballard's.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Knight have rented

Mr. Lyman's place nnd have moved there.
The village schools closed Friday. Both

teachers will return tor the winter term.
Dr. Brlgham went to Brattleboro Mon

day In his automobile to bring homo his
family.

Mrs. Betsey Boynton went to Brnttleboro
this week to spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. A. P. Carpenter.

Wells Cushman of New Rochelle, N. Y
and Wilbur Cushman of New York city
visited last week at H. J. Sage's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis began house
keeping In West Townshend Monday, We
nre sorry to lose them from Jamaica.

Tho young peoplo of the Congregational
parish held a sheet nnd pillow ense social
Friday evening, which was a success
socially and financially.

The Laing Bros.' moving pictures will bo
exhibited next Tuesday evening at the
Congregational church hall, under tho
nusplces of the ladles' industrial society.

FELCHVILLE.
B. M. Newton, fish and game warden,

was notified by telephone Saturday even-
ing that a wounded doe was near the
buildings of C. V. N. Winslow in West
Windsor, The call was promptly re-
sponded to and the suffering animal shot.
A wounded fore-le- g nnd a largo flesh
wound in the back made the meat unfit
for use, so the carcass was burled.

HAVE SOME
Ice Cream

and make it yourself. It will be pure

T)Zerta
Ice Cream ToWder

Everything in the package. No cooking
or heating. Just add one quart milk and
freeze. Makes nearly two quarts and can
be made in ten minutes. Five flavors.

Sold by all grocers. Two packages 26c

PLEASES EVERYBODY

HINSDALE, N. H.

and Minstrel Show a Great Success,
Tho band benefit minstrel show whlnh

took placo at the opera houso last week
Thursday evening received n very liberal
paironngo. Deforest West, tho profes-
sional, who had chartro of tho nffnlr. Is
deserving of much credit for tho manner
in wiiiuu iiu uruuKiu uui me laient or me
performer He took tho part of Inter-
locutor for which ho Is well adapted. P.
II. Mann, J. E, Scott, I', J. Golden, W. G,
Booth, E. L. Morln nnd R. L. Howe wcro
the end men, nnd Oeorgo Stewart and
Wllllo Curran acted as pages. There wero
35 voices In the chorus. Below Is a list of
tho solos In the first part, all of which
were well received, and all had to respond
to encores. Tho solos: "Spotless Town,"
Rlchnrd Howe; "Courage," James Snow;
"Keep a Little Cosy Corner In Your Heart
for Mo." John Scott j 'When tho Hnrvcst
Moon Is Shining on tho River," Thomns
Raleigh, Jr.! "Jnsper Johnson, Shame
on You," Paul Mann; "Trouble,"
Joe Golden; "Tho Face In the Firelight,"
J. P. McCnughern; "Good Night, Beloved,
Good Night," D. J. Chavoncllo; "Every-
thing Is Coming My Way." W. G. Booth;
"Davy Jones' Locker," D. L. Fisher. A
sketch entitled "Tho Dummies" by Messrs.
West, Scott, Golden nnd Howe wns tho
closing feature of tho first part.

Tho opening of tho second nart was lilerh
class baton swinging by Frank Crosier
and Kdward Gonyer of Brattleboro. Lit-
tle Norman Smith then sang "Eyes are
Watching You," and the little chop easily
captured the nudlcnce. Georgo Stevens
swung tho Indian clubs, In which act tho
electrical effect wns novel nnd tnklng.
Paul Mann, ns "Uncle Josh" wbb amusing
nnd original. After a monologue ho
finished with singing "Hey, Mr. Joshua"
with the members of the company scatter-
ed about the balcony and the wings, nnd
nil coming In strong on tho chorus. Danc-
ing by Edward Gonyer nnd n drill with
Mr. West ns captain closed tho program.
A local orchestra composed of J. 11,
Wcthcrbce. Roland Wethcrbee, Fred Max-flel- d,

P. C. Stewart and G. N. Smithgave several selections, and accompanied
the singing,

The company, headed by the band with
little Norman Smith ns drum major gave
a noon parade. The gross receipts for
tho performance were nbout 1290, which
gives tho band nbout J125 for swelling
their pocket-boo- k.

Another Dead Deer Found.
A dend deer was found In H. H. Day's

pasture one day this week. The deer had
lieen shot, and evidently covered with
leaves, or nearly so. The selectmen were
notified, but upon Investigation It was
found that the animal had been dead so
long thnt It was of no value nnd the
enrcass was given to n young Duggan for
fox bait, as he wns the one who notified
the authorities. Who shot the deer, or
why they did not ufterwnrd tnke It away
remains a mystery.

C. W. Safford wns In Boston this week.
Miss Etta McKean spent Tuesday In

Keene.
Mrs. J. H. Wctherbeo was In Greenfield

Tuesday.
George Day of Millers Falls was In town

over Sunday.
M. H. Bardwell was In Boston a part

of this week.
Mrs. W. N. Pike spent n few days this

week In Keene.
The L. S. club met with Mrs. F. W. Tll-de- n

Wednesday.
Improvements are being made on the

Unlversallst parsonage.
Miss Lucy T. Adams visited In Green-

field a few days Inst week.
George A. Robertson returned Monday

from a few.days' visit In Boston.
F. A. Davis has bought the Lucius Doo-llttl- e

place on the Northflcld road.
The young people had another waltzparty at the town hall Wednesday even-

ing.
Miss Maud Staples of Keene has recent-

ly visited her mother, Mrs. I- - A. Daven-
port.

Tho Unlversallst society have been con-
ducting n successful rummage sale this
week.

D. C. Nlms, who has been suffering
with rheumatism, is nble to be at workagain.

Mrs., Weeks of Connecticut came Wed-
nesday to spend the winter with her son,
Robert Weeks.

C. C. Holton went Wednesday to Boston
to visit, nnd to nttend the Boston Terrier
Kennel club show.

Mrs. W. E. Fay has been In Winchester
recently, caring for her aunt, Mrs. Priest,
who Is seriously III.

A class of five took the first two degrees
at tho meeting of Wantastlquct Orange
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. O. J. Ioomis and son, Donald,
of Eric, Ia., aro guests at F. J. Dextcr's
on Brnttleboro street.

There will be n sale, supper nnd cnter-tnlnmc- nt

on the evening of Dec. 6 nt tho
Congregatlonnl church.
. Mrs. Weeks of Melrose, Mass., returned
to her home Friday, nfter n ten days' visit
with her brother, J, H. Wetherbee.

W. W. King has leased his houso on the
Northfield road and moved Into the houso
with his daughter, Mrs. Lockwood.

F. If. Woodbrldge has moved his family
from tho Clark house on Brattleboro street
to Thomas Mullen's house on River street.

Fourteen members of the local Epworth
League visited the league In Winchester
Friday evening. They wero entertained
and all report nn enjoynblo ovcnlng.

An nlnrm of fire was given last week
Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock, on ac-
count of the burning out of the stack at
tho foundry, nnd It was controled withoutany damage being done.

Louis Roeder Is spending a few days'
vacation with his father, Caspar Roeder,at North Hinsdale, and calling on Hins-
dale friends. Mr. Roeder is traveling
salesman for a Hartford, Conn., hardware
firm.

Warren V. Spencer passed his 88th
birthday anniversary last week Friday.
Mr. Spencer Is a familiar figure on our
streets, Is In good health, and not by any
means laid upon tho shelf becauso of his
advanced nge.

The public library has been closed this
week for taking nn Inventory of the
books, classifying and labeling new and
rebound books, and making necessary
repairs. The librarian will be prepared
to Issue books tomorrow,

Mrs. R. E. Metcalf returned last week
from Brookllne, Mass., where sho was In
the Woman's hospital and underwent an
operation. Sho was absent from home
four weeks and returned feeling that she
had been greatly benefited.

The next regular meeting of the Wo-
man's Relief corps will be held Tuesday
ovenlng, Nov. 21. It Is expected that
there will be Initiation, and n full at-
tendance is requested. A surprise supper
will bo served at 6 o'clock, which Is for
corps members alone, and each will donate
whatever sho desires.

The board of education and tho teachers
of the public schools held a meeting Sat-
urday afternoon to look Into the matter
of the grading system, as recommended by
State Superintendent Morrison, and It is
probable that the system, with some slight
changes, will bo adopted. It was voted to
hold teachers' meetings monthly.

Mrs. Jennie Crownlnshleld, Mrs. J. G.
Bridge and Miss Nora Smith represented
the Methodist Sunday school at tho
Cheshire County Sunday school conven-
tion held at Keene last week Thursday,
Mrs. A. A. Bailey and Miss Maudlne
Richards were the delegates attending
irom tne congregational Sunday school.

The officers and directors of the Con-
gregational ladles' society gave Mrs. Julia
II. Jones a party Wednesday evening, tho
87th anniversary of her birth, To relieve
Mrs. Jones of all responsibility the affair
took place at the home of Mrs. A. E. Dlx,

NOT A TRACE LEFT

Rheumatism Thoroughly Cured
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

for Pale People.
Thoro is one remedy that will onrs)

rhoumatism in any of its forms nnd bo
thoroughly lirntlicnto tho disenso from
mo sysioni tutu tne euro is permanent.
This remedy is Dr. Williams' Pink Pin.
for Palo Pooplo nnd tho proof of tho
suuemouc is ionnii lit tlio exporlenco of
Mr. T. S. Wngnr, of No. 73 Aciulomy
streot, wntortowii, JM.Y. Ho says;

"Tho pain wns in my joints and my
sufferings for over two years was beyond
description. Them was nn IntntKn nnln
ill my shoulders that provoutod mo from
sleeping aim x would get up and walk
tho floornt night. "When I began taking
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tho improve-mcn- t

was gradual, but by tho time I had
takon four boxes I was ontirely cured
and I havo not had tho slightest touch
of rheumatism since that tlino."

Mr.Wagar's wife is also enthuslnstio
in her endorsement of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Sho says : "I havo tried tho
pills myself for stomach troubla and
have experienced great reliof from their
use. Mr daughter. Mrs. Atwrwvl. nt
Gill street, Watortowu, has used them
lor female weakness ana was much ben-
efited bv them. I remirrl TV. Wllllm,,.'
Pink Pills for Pale People as au ex
tremely vniuable iamlly medicine."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured Mr.
Waimr bv drivinr the. rhnnmntln nnlmn
out of his blood. As shown by the ex-
perience of Mr. Wagar's wife, they also
drive out thocermsof other diseasm. nml
build up tho blood to carry henling.hedllh
ana strengtii to every organ of the body.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo cured tho
worst cases of bloodlossuess, indigestion,
influenza, headaches, backnehns. lnm.
bngo, sciatica, neuralgia, uervousuoss,
spinal wenkness, and the special ts

of girls and woman whose blood
supply becomes weak, scanty or irregu-
lar. Tho eetiuiue Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are safo as well as effective as they
aro guaranteed to be free from opiates or
any harmful drugs and cannot injure
tne most neucate system. If anyone
tries to sell Rubstituies to you write for
the genuine to tho Dr. Williums Modi-cin- e

Co.. Sheuectadv. N.Y. Sent nost.
paid on receipt of price, 60 cents per
dox, six boxes lor $2.00.

a near neighbor. A fine supper wns serv-
ed, nnd among the other good things to
eat was a fino birthday cake, which was
provided by a niece. Mrs. a. S. Smith.
Hiteen were present and enloved a de
lightful but Informal evening. Mrs. Jones
was not forgotten by her absent relatives,
but, on the contrary, was the recipient of
a good number of very choice gifts, besides
a not inconsiderable sum of money. Mrs.-Jone-

Is not only tho oldest member of the
ladles society In years, but also In nolnt
of membership. She Is also tho oldest
member of the Congregational church,
having united with It on Feb. 7, 1836. Sho
Is remarkably well preserved, caring for
her home herself and doing the work for
herself and son. She retains all her
faculties and enjoys seeing her friends as
well us In former years, and Is good com-
pany for young and old. All hope to greek
her on many succeeding birthday anniver-
saries.

ASHUELOT, N. H.
S. W. Maxfield visited In Springfield

nnd Holyoko over Sunday.
George Field, a former resident. Is

now night clerk In the Windham hotel
in Bellows Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hennessy. who
aro spending a few days In Boston, con
template going to the Bermudas for a
winter's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mullett havo
begun housekeeping In tho Hernia house
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Henri'
Doucett, who are boarding at F. L. Rum- -
rlll's.

Jonathan J. Dcbcll. 77. a resident hero
the past 50 years, died Tuesday at the
home of his son, Henry L. Dcbell. from a
general breaking down. He was a native
of Chesterfield, but he came hero early
in lire. Ho was employed by tho late
Capt. Dickinson many years. He was a
laltlirul employe and was liked by his
associates.

NORTHFIELD, MASS.
Mrs. D. M. Wilson was called to her

mother's homo In Charleston, Vt., by the
latter's serious' Illness.

Tho harvest supper given by the Uni-
tarians last Friday was a success In every
way, netting-- the society a satisfactory
sum.

Mrs. Mary B. Kingsbury, aged 76 years,
a native of Northfield, died suddenly at
her homo In Peru, Ohio. Mrs. Kingsbury
was sister of Deacon Edward Barber nnd
Is remembered by many friends In this
town. Her niece, Miss Carrie Barber, at-
tended the funeral In the Ohio home.

A reception was given on Friday evening
In the parlors of tho Congregational
church to Rev. nnd Mrs. N. Fny Smith
by the members of the society. The time
was spent socially, a fine musical program
being given under the direction of Mrs.
Maud Walker. Refreshments were served
during tho time.

John Mattoon, ono of the oldest resi-
dents of the town, having passed tho age
of 92 years, died nt his heftno last Satur-
day night from the Infirmities of old ago.
Ho was a native of this town, being a
descendent of the Northfield Mattoon
family. Ho went to California in 1819,
where he engaged successfully In business.
After a term of years, however, he re-
turned to Northfield, whero ho has since
lived a peaceful, quiet life. He was
threo times married and Is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Jennie Foreman of
California, nnd his last wire. The funeral
wns held from his lato residence on Tues-
day, the body being taken to Springfield
on Wednesday for burial.

" What silly verses that woman Is re-
citing!" "I wrote them, slrl" "Ah oh,
yes to bo sure clever lines, but horribly
delivered, don't you know woman must
be a fool to bunglo 'em so who Is sho?"
"My wife, sir." Cleveland Leader.

A Dressing To
Be Proud Of

Every lneiperltneed houiclcecper I rem.
Din Dciore we areuinr 01 ine New
England bird. It U u bird la get Ihe
right flavor. I I

BELL'S
Spiced Seasoning

la neat cans, for sale by
every grocer, obviates
tho difficulty. Bell's
contains right propor.
lions of delicate herbs
and choice (pices to
rive that rich, pungent,
delicious flavor which
makes "a dressing to
be proud of."

Send loc. In stamps
for booklet giving prac-
tical, tried receipts, and
can containing enough
10 flavor the dressing
for too lbs, ol poultry.

TheWn.Q.BcUCo.
Commercial St.,
Hoiton, Uui,

,cgal Notices.

tJTATE W VKIIMONT, Wdmlnalor. 83
v--' j vuuiv lurtmiu ifimriuu

Hat n i Annnsm It - - - . iuiniivii uviAnmii j (VCl I II IT
Viiii sro hoicby notified that this Court will

decide upon tlio nlkiwniiLO nf tho account ofA II. P nmi Vniit... i,....n ... 1.1 .
derrco distribution thcicof to tlio persons

nt ilio ilioicol to bo held at thoprobate office In liclmws Kulls on tlio 2nd dmof Decemlxjr, A. U. I9nr, whon nnd where you
i"1; iivwiL in inu iin'iiiiBi-s-

, li you
4M8 ZlfA II. A 1. 1,111'. H, Judgef

rjuuuiu uuuri iur saia uisincirt.T?,Hi! Pons interested In tho Estate ofCHAItLKS DUTTON lato of DummerstonIn said District, deceased. Oreotlng:
Whereas. Henry II. Miller, Admlnistra- -

ujruii ihw iauiiu oi unanes uimonlato of Dummerston in said District,rlBAnit.flfl linn ftlml 1.1 ..111.ma iiicu ins petition in misCourt, setting forth that the salo of tho.Whftlft nf ilin tw.nl I .1 .i
will bp beneficial to the heirs nnd all per--

license to sell tho same, and at the same
i una uoun wnni purports to

UB " in writing or an tne neirsfsi3 If n fT In 41,1m OaV i
Whereupon It is ordered that the same
1 111 1 fMl nl nf .111. n .. I A I . tt .

i a ocooiuh ui sum voun, xobe held nt tho probate office In Brattle-'2or- 5;

"."..t"0 lMt Saturday of November,
A. D. 1905, when and where you may boheard In tho premises. If you see cause.

7 A. P. SCHWENK. Register.

STATR OP VERMONT, Marlboro, 88.
Probato Court for said District.aj tin iivibuiib uiiurcsiuu in ine instate or

ALANSON DATES, lato of Dummerston
I, nam uiauiui. ureenng.

You aro hereby notified that this Courtwill decide upon the allowance of tho. . . . . .n.nnnnl . U n T. 1 Ii.i i w v.. uuiuu, rfiuminisiraiorupon tho Estate of Georgo II. Phillips,...Intn rt T!l,1i.. n M TAln. In. i. T . . . iI a uiiic; ,1, 11I1IU AJIBlllUl UI W CSC- -
minster, deceased, who In his life timewas executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Alanson dates, lato of Dum- -... 11 ril n .1 In nn M ni.l.l.l - .
will take such action In regard to thobalance In the hands of said admlnlstra- -

or to be held nt the probate office In Brat- -
t Innnrn In anl.1 Ttlaft-t.- .. nn v. o r i. . .

l" .'in.! -. i uu iiiu v ij , 1 nn y
of November, A. D. 1905, when and where
VOU mnv bo heard In ihn nmml.ua if
see cause.

4&-- A. F. SCIIWENK, Register.

C0MMI8PI0NEIl.S, NOTICE.
O. HHITMWAY.

wc.the subscribers, being duly appointed by
tho Hon. Probato Court for the DiMrlct of
Westminster Commissioners to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and demands of oilpersons Hirnlnst the Estate or John Q. Shum-wa-

late nf .Iflmnlnn In tnlri riiat-l- nt ituMaami
and aim all claims and demands cxhlnltcd In
iiirsct thereto: nnd six months from the 2ndday of Novcmlicr last, being allowed by said
Court for that purpose, we do therefore hero- -
;iy kivu nonce, mar, we win attend to thebUJlnessnr.iurfaldaimolntmpnt nt f lip.Tnmnlno
Savings Hank in Jamaica In said lilstrlct, on
inu via nay 01 irocetuucr and the Znd day ofMay next, from 9 o'clock a. m. unlit l nvWir
p. m., on each nf said days. 4MT

li. I'lKll l Commissioners.
J. W. MELBNUV I

COMMISSIONKKS' NOTICE.
Ell K. PltnirTYi

The undei signed huvlng leen appointed by
tho linn. Probate Court for the District of
.Marlboro. Cnmmisloners to receive, examineand adjust all claims and riemnruU nf nil
sons airalnst tho Kftateof Elmer E. Proutyiato
of Marlboro In said District, deceased, and all
claims exhibited In offset thereto, hereby arlvo
notice that wo v.111 meet for tho purpofo afore-
said, at his late dwelling houso In Halifax on
mo sim aay ni ana znd nay nf Maynext, from lOo'elnclc n. in. until a n m
each of sal. I days, and that six months from the
-- iiu nuj- - oi uccemner. A. li. inn. is tho timelimited by said Court for said riiNtltnm tn nm.
sent their claims to us for examination andallowance.

Dated at Marlboro this ttb day of November,
A. D. 1UTO. 4V47

C. II. PHELPS I Commissioners.
M. DALHV.M I'LEf

A Few Of Many
Seasonable Goods

Blankets, from $i to $7
Robes, $2.50 to $20

Lanterns, 15c to $2.25
Oil Heaters, $3.50 to $5.50
Andirons, Si. 75 to $7
Corn Huskers, 10c to 25c
Com Brakes, 15c
Baskets, 8c to 75c

J. EDGAR MELLEN.

Why Pay $35 or $40
FOB A

Cooking Range
When you can buy

THE D IGHTON
A First Class, Highest Grade, Heavy (42S lbs.),
COOKING RANGE, delivered at your Station,

It lias all tho latest attachments, for
wood or coal, ivltH nnd without

hot water attachment. Hot
Water Tank (attached), etc.

Investigates: Before Buying
explaining this wonderful offer.

You don't buy from an unknown firm we've
been making stores for 37 years.

DIGHTON FURNACE GO.

NO. DIGHTON, MASS.

Meat.
10 lbs. Salt Pork for SI.OO,

And all kinds of Frwli Meats at reasonable
Brlcos. Cash paid for bides and slciusatour

5 Elliot Stheet.

L. H. & F. A. RICHARDSON.
Telephone 265.

Horse Clipping Season.
The time for havlngr your hores clipped has

arrived. Wo do the work quickly and neatly
with our power clipping machine,

HENRY B. BROWN,
Liveryman,

Main Stn Brmttleboro.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING Worm.
8 Fist St, E. II. THOMAS, Prop.

DR. L. 8. EOWARDS, Dentist
Hooker Block, Miln St Telephone.

BRATTLEBORO CUSTOM LAUNDRY
54 Elliot street. Telepkene 531

sitisltction guranteed.

OR. AL IN KNAPP,
DENTIST.

Hooker Block, Brtttlebore,
DR. H. L. WATERMAN,

Office and residence, 41 Elliot St OBc
hours, 13.30 to 2.30; evening, 6 to 8.

C. R. ALDRICH, M. D
Union block, Brattleboro. Office k.urs utfl9 a. m., 1 to i p. m., and 7 to 9 p. m

DR. C. 8. CLARK.
DENTIST.

Whitney Block, Brattleboro. Telephone.

HA8KIN8 & SCHWENK,
ATTOKNEVS AND COUNSELLORS,

And Solicitors of Patents. Urattlekortw

H. Q. BARBER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Crosby Bl.ck, BrattleW.r.
C. B. CROWELL,

SURVEYOR,
BrattleW. Vt

DR. Q. F. BARBER,
DENTIST.

Union Block.

A. I. MILLER, M. D.,
l'llYSItlAW ANU SUKUBON.

Hooker block; ft till Q m.. I l. 1 I II m
3 p.m.
P. P. WHITE, M. D

Phrslclln and SurirMn. Wllllm.lll. VI.
Office hours: 11 a. m, to 1 p. tn., and ? ! 7
p. m. Telephone.

Dr. HENRV TUCKnn.
tJ ... A limit...... ct . ..i i .
Office. Leonard block. Hours 1.30 la aas

io y. sctcpnone iyj.
FREMONT HAMILTON, M. D.,
..Office and residence No. 1 Linden street.TTn,ra .tn.lt Q a n. 1 In 1 111 .1- - . . -
-- . ..! ii - w in., a iu a..v kiii. j m
lag to 7.30. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m'

JOHN E. GALE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Guilford. Vt Special attention to all mitten
connected with the probate court Telepboost
10..
G. X. ROBERTS. M. D.. (SURGEON)
Surgery and diseases of women a specially.
umcc ana residence, is norm Maui street
Hours 8 to 9 a. m.. 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 n. ra.
Telephone.

C. Q. WHEELER. D. O..
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

30 North Main St. Brattleboro. OSes.
hours 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 4, Wednesdays as
Saturdays excepted.

DR. WINFRED H. LANE.
Office in Houghton block over Kueca's?
store. Telephone 212-- 2. Hours I to I a.
m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. nesldeno
19 Grove street Telephone 21I-- B

GEO.. H. GORHAM, M. D.,
w miner uiock, Alain st, uramekoro.t. I: : . -- . a: . .... t.-- v

Nose and Throat Hours. 9.30 a. m.. ta 13
m., 2 to 4 p. m., Tuesdays and Fridays only.
At Bellows Falls the rest of the week.

DR. GEO. R. ANDERSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence. fiS Main St. Sun.
crerr in all Its branches a ineclaltv. Of
fice hours: until 10 a. rru, 1 to 2.30 p. ssu,
evenings, 6.30 to 8. Telephone. P.rv. ..,

gcoal Mottoes.

STATE OP VERMONT. Westminster. SS.
Probate Court for said District.

To all persons Interested in tho Estate of
T. C. HAND of Townshend In said District,

u reeling-- .
You aro.hercby notified that this Court will

decido upon the allowance of the account of
E. L. Hastings, guardian of said ltand. at the
session thereof to be held at the Hotel la
Townshend, on the litli day of December. A. D.
1005, when and where you may bo heard In the
premises. If you seo cause.

tt-t- tl.lA II. ALiLiUBB, JUOgO.

OP VERMONT. Marlboro, SS.STATE Probate Court for said District
To all persons interested In the Estate of

NELLIE KENYON late of Newfane In
said District, Greeting:

You are hereby notified that this Court
will decide upon the allowance of the
account of John D. Pierce, Administrator
upon the Estate of Nellie Kenyon late of
Newfane In said District, deceased, and
decree distribution thereof to the persons
entitled thereto, at the session thereof
to be held at the probate office In Brat-
tleboro, in said District, on the 25th day
of November, A. D. 1905, when and
whero you may be heard In the premises.
If you see cause.

a. v. bchwenk. Register.

STATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro, SS.
Probate Court for said District

To all persons Interested In the Estate of
JONATHAN BABCOCK late of Stratton
deceased. Greeting:

Whereas, Will Styles has presented to
this Court an Instrument purporting to
be the last will of said deceased, for
probate You are hereby notified that this
Court will decido upon the probate of
said Instrument at the session thereof to
ue neia at tne probate omce in Brat- -
ueuoro, in saia uistrict, on the zstn aay
of November, A. D 1905, when and where
you may appear and contest the some. If
you seo cause.

4&-- a. v. suiiWENK, Register.

OF VERMONT, Marlboro, SS.STATE Probate Court for said District
To all nersons Interested In the Estntfi of

HERBERT C. ROESS late of Brattleboro
deceased. Greeting:

Whereas, George C. Avcrlll has present-
ed to this Court an Instrument purporting
iu ue ine iasi win oi saia deceased, iorprobate You are herebv notified that
this Court will decide upon the probate of
said Instrument at tho session thereof to
be held at the probate office In Brattle-
boro, In said District, on the 25th day
of November, A. D. 1905, when nnd where
you may appear and contest the same, If
you seo cause.

10-- n a, tr. sun wiiMii, itegister.

OTATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro, SS.
By the Probate Court for said District

To all persons Interested In the Estate of
L. B. HALL late of Halifax In said
District, x Greeting:

You are hereby notified that this Court
will decide upon the allowance of the ac-
count of Frank Worden. Administratorupon the Estate of L. B. Hall late of Hall-fa- x

In said District, deceased, and decree
distribution thereof to the persons entitledthereto, at the session thereof tn hn hsM
nt the probato office in Brattleboro, In said
uisinci, on me zom uay or KOvemDer,
A. D. 1905, when and where you may bo
heard In the premises. If you see cause.

i- - a. r. BL'iiWKNK. Register.

STATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro, SS.
Probate Court for said District.

To all persons Interested In the Estate of
STEPHEN WHEELER lato of Guilford
in saia District, ureetlng:

You are herebv notified that this Hourt
will decide upon the allowance of the
account of Henry R. Chase, Administra
tor, wun ine win annexed, upon tne
Estate of Stephen Wheeler late of Guil-
ford In said District, deceased, and decree
distribution thereof to the persons entitled
thereto, at the session thereof to be held
at the probate office In Brattleboro, In
saia uisirici, on me zain aay or Novem-
ber, A. D. 1905, when and where you
may be heard In the premises, If you
see cause.

7 A. F. BCHWENK, Register.
OP VERMONT, Marlboro, SS.STATE Probate Court for said District

To all persons interested In the Estate of
W1LLARD TAYLOR late of Marlboro In
said District, Greeting:

You are hereby notified that this Court
will decide upon the allowance of the
account of E. P. Adams, Administrator
upon the Estate of Wlllard Taylor late
of Marlboro In said District, deceased,
and decree distribution thereof to thepersons entitled inereto. at the session
thereof to be held at the probate office
In Brattleboro, In said District, on the
25th day of November, A. D, 1905. when
and where you may be heard In the
premises, If you see cause.

4- -( a, bchwenk, Register.

H. E. BOND & CO.
Funeral Directors
and Furnisher.

17 Main Street. Brattleboro, Vt
Telephone Office 48-- Residence 157--


